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Clinical Benefits
• Faster than sutures
• 8 times stronger than sutures in protecting incision
 from distraction forces
• Less scarring - no staple track marks
• No staple or suture tissue punctures that may allow
 bacteria into wound site
• Fewer wound complications
• Eliminates patient home care or clinic visit (for
 staple or suture removal)
• High tissue perfusion at incision after closure,
 high patient satisfaction - 95% would prefer Zip on
 their  next procedure

Saves Money and Theatre time
Reduces overall cost vs. existing methods. Can save an
average of £100 per procedure, against other wound
closure systems.
• Reduces labour costs
• Reduces theatre time
• Ease of use facilitates delegation of closure task
• Increases facility efficiency - less surgery to surgery
 and surgeon to surgeon variation in closure time
• Reduces staff needle stick injury risk

Features
• Hydrocolloid adhesive
• Adjustable tension
• Reversible closure
• Stretches with incision during flexion

Intended Use
•  For skin closure in the treatment of lacerations or
  surgical incisions

Regulatory Status
• US FDA Class I, 510(k) Exempt

Applications
• Include pacemaker/ICD implant, total joint
 arthroplasty, spinal fusion (anterior and posterior),
 C-section, Skin excision, lacerations

Available in several lengths from 4cm to 24cm. May be
cut for shorter incision or combined for longer incisions.
May be applied to curved incisions.
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Suture like outcomes at the speed of staples. This is a
non- invasive wound closure device which replaces
staples, sutures, glue and Dermabond, Prineo for
lacerations and surgical incisions. It’s totally original
in function, in application and in outcomes.
Faster and 8 times stronger than sutures, and has less
scarring than other methods.

ZipLine® surgical skin closure
A NEW exciting product development for Athrodax
is the revolutionary non-invasive wound closure device

NEW
20
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A complete range of instrumentation & bio-absorbable
magnesium alloy compression screws for orthopaedic
surgical procedures.
Magnezix® is a magnesium based alloy (Zinc, Calcium,
Magnesium) and despite having metallic properties it
completely degrades within the body and is replaced by the
body’s own bone tissue. Its bio-mechanical   properties are
very similar to those of human bone. It also exhibits osteo-
conductive properties, which are infection resistant and
support bone regeneration.
Granted full CE marking and registration of Medical Devices
for medical applications (Adults &Children) within Europe.
Currently in use across Europe and a  further 20 countries
worldwide. Clinical trials completed in 2013.
Over 5,000 procedures completed.

Cannulated compression screws available in sizes: 2.0, 2.7, 3.2 & 4.8 mm

Clinical Advantages
• The mechanical properties are significantly stronger
 than conventional absorbable implants.
•  There is a complete homogeneous conversion of the
 implant to the patient’s own body tissue. As the
 implant gradually dissolves, the newly formed bone
 takes up the load and is fully  absorbed after 12 months.
•  Histological investigations show bone formation at the
 surface of the implant as well as bone growth
 incorporated into the already re-sorbed zones of
 the implant.

• Use of the implant does not lead to so-called
 ‘stress shielding’ (degradation of bone tissue)
 due to the bone-like biomechanical properties.
•  Magnezix implants are radiologically visible,
 MRI-proof and do not generate artefacts.
• Surgical technique is simple, requires pre-drilling
 and countersinking.

• 1.5 mm diameter pin - lengths:  8 mm - 30 mm.
• 2.0 mm diameter pin - lengths: 8 mm - 40 mm.
• 2.7 mm diameter pin - lengths: 12 mm - 50 mm.
• 3.2 mm diameter pin - lengths: 12 mm - 50 mm.

•   Combines metallic stability and bio absorption.
•  For joint fusions and fixing osteotomies in hand and
 wrist applications. Local trauma procedures,
 Proximal Humerus, Elbow, Ankle fractures,
 Osteochrondal flakes.
• Eliminates the need for removal.
• Cuts down pin track infections.
• Bio absorption allows for optimal transfer of support
 to the bone as it heals.
• Simple drill and  tap-in procedure.

Magnezix pins are 5 times stronger than PLA/PGL implants
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Introducing                                    the world’s first Metal
Bio-absorbable magnesium alloy compression screw
and pin fixation



- Radial head

- Distal humerus

- Distal phalanx

- Calcaneus

- Trochanter

- Scaphoid
- Distal radius and ulna

Range of indications……                               Screws & Pins

• Hallux Valgus
• Osteochondrosis dissecans
• Distal Tibia & Fibula
• Carpal & Metacarple/bones
• Proximal Humerus
• Distal Femur
• Proximal Tibia

- Outer malleolus

Image of histological examination shows outline
of implanted screw from above) after surgery.

After three months you can see that the screw is
partially degraded (in circle).

After 12 months the screw has fully degraded: it has
been replaced by a potassium compound (1) with
ingrowth of the new bone (2).

Supporting the healing process1
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 TITANIUM  STEEL   POLYMERS   MAGNEZIX®

Degradation  No   No    1-6 years, beginning  1-2 years, beginning
      immediately   immediately

Loss of stability half  Only fatigue   Only fatigue   10-50 % after   App. 50 % after 12 weeks
value period      12 weeks

Young`s modulus 105 GPa  193 GPa  4 GPa (lower)    47 GPa
(bone 12-25 Gpa) (5 times higher)  (10 times higher)      (2 times higher - ideal)

Tensile strength 539 MPa   275-520 MPa   10-150 MPa    > 290 MPa
(bone 150 MPa)

Biocompatibility  Gold standard   Foreign body  Foreign body   Good, proven with
   reactions known  reactions known   ISO 10993-1

Degradation products  No resorption   No resorption   Not finally checked   Biocompatible and bioabsorbable
          oxides & hydroxides, hydrogen gas

Radiology Well visible,  Well visible,  No artefacts, partially  Low artefacts, visible
(CT, X-ray, MRI) partially with  extensive   not visible   with X-ray
 artefacts  artefacts

MAGNEZIX® has mechanical stability values which are far above the values of those bioresorbable materials previously available.
The mechanical properties of the MAGNEZIX® alloy, determined after the final extrusion process, result in yield strength properties higher than
260 MPa, tensile strength properties higher than 290 MPa and elongation to failure properties higher than 8 %. With a Young’s Modulus of 47
GPa, the biomechanical properties of MAGNEZIX® are very close to those of human bone. The good bone-like stress-strain ratio
effectively counteracts stress shielding effects that can result   in loss of bone density (osteopenia). Consequently, the significant higher
elasticity compared to steel or titanium implants implies micro-movement in the    fracture zone leading to better healing conditions.

Cortical Bone Screw
Greater stability
than PLA/PGA

implants.

Fixation Pin
Superior stability

compared to
PLA/PGA implants.

The benefits at a glance
Compression Screw

Similar stability to
comparable titanium

implants.
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Unique safety
drive head.

Osteoconductive. Metallic and transformable. Reduced risk of infection.
No remaining foreign material. Prevents “stress shielding”.

Suitable for MRI and CT diagnostics. Virtually no radiological artifacts.
Free of nickel, cobalt, chrome, and aluminium. Excellent biocompatibility, no known allergies.

MAGNEZIX® Meets all the criteria of an ideal implant!



Bone discharger x 1
• The bone discharger is designed to extract small bone debris
 (and not to rasp the bone)
• Two orientations (30° angle) are available
• Ergonomically designed Anatomic handle

Lever x 1
• Lateral displacement from one bone to another
• Progressive lever arm for a precise bone position
• Guiding groove for multiple diameter K-wires

K-wire x 1
• 2.0mm diameter, 150mm long

Bespoke NeoMis® set
A specially designed set to match your personal procedure
requirements can be presented on request . Can include In2Bones
Screw implants of your choice, Instruments, Burrs and K wires .

Minimally -invasive and percutaneous surgery
have similar objectives compared to open surgery,
thus reducing the size of the incision.

The standard NeoMis® single use
instrument set includes:

Beaver blade holder x 1
• Hold and lock all geometries of
 beaver blade
• Blade orientation indication
• Peroperative interchangeability of blade

Smooth elevator x 1
• Separate the soft tissues from bones
• Create a working window

Elevator x1
• Stainless steel blade
• Separate the soft tissues from bones
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NeoMis® Percutaneous Single Use  Instruments
The standard NeoMis® Set is indicated
for the minimally-invasive and
percutaneous surgery of
the hallux valgus.



Sterilisation savings
• In2Bones single use sets will provide tangible savings for theatre spend, when typical
 sterilisation costs, costs of using drills, transportation costs, dirty or missing
 instrumentation and cancelled procedures are all taken into consideration
• Pre-op & post op costs as well as sterilisation issues are limited
• Reduction in additional kit required in theatre, power tools, extra trolleys, extra instrument trays
• Traceability for instruments and implants are improved

NEOSYS® Single use instrument system
Incorporates modern polymer technology, specifically
designed for single use.  This single use solution guarantees
equipment that is always sterile, complete for purpose and
convenient to use.

Surgical effectiveness
• Always new, GUARANTEED COMPLETE SETS of
 instruments give guaranteed performance to the surgeon
• Logical layout of the kit - easy, intuitive identification of
 the components
• Simple layout & complete range of screws - colour coded
 (Compression, Neutralization & Snap off)
• Presentation of screws easy to open and handover
• Easy to check contents before disposal
• Manual use of instruments in set (no power tools
 necessarily required)

The first combination of single-use and re-usable
instrument sets for foot surgery in the UK

NEOSYS® Re-usable instrument sets on
consignment or hire
Consignment sets placed for FREE- Complete re-usable metal
instrument sets for Forefoot,  Mid & Hindfoot procedures .
Instruments of the highest quality & design, containing
every instrument required for total  foot surgery.

Available for all compression implant sizes:- 2.0mm, 2.5mm,
3.0mm, and 3.5mm ALSO for larger IBS screw implants for Mid
and Hindfoot 4.5mm, 6.5mm and 8.0 mm.

These highly, contemporary  Re-usable metal sets are supported
by the innovative - Off - the Shelf  Single- use solution ….

FREE

THEATRE

TRIAL

For hire
or onconsignmentReusable, conventional

metal sets available as first
line choice for surgery or asa backup system to the single-use sets
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The NEOSYS Single-use system is complemented by a range of IBS screws -
Compression 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 mm & Neutralisation 2.5, 3.0, 3.5 mm. For Mid
& Hind foot applications - Compression & Neutralisation 4.5, 6.5, 8.0 mm
and Snap-off 2.2, 2.7 mm and staples (static & compression), providing a
complete system, appropriate for most common clinical situations.
All screws are presented in sterile tubes - colour coded.

Loaner System



Bespoke storage systems designed for your theatre
Theatre planning
• Organisation of consignment management
No initial set up costs - FREE consignment sets
• Immediate availability ‘off the shelf’ improves
 theatre planning and turnaround.
• Space saving in the surgical environment
• Identification stickers for patient notes

Optimization of consignment management
• Instruments and implants are stocked in tandem
Staff & patient safety
• Single use instruments reduce risk of incidents and cross contamination
• Changing blades is easy

Modular Consignment
System

Compression staple system
• The OS2 Staple is Pre-assembled and Sterile on the Inserter
• Including 2 K-Wires 2.5mm (70mm & 100mm)
 Set includes drill guide, depth gauge,  inserter/impactor.
• The staple is manufactured in PEEK-OPTIMA
• Compression staples with an entraxis of 11 & 13mm have
 legs of 15/17mm long and staples with an entraxis of 15mm
 have legs of 11/13mm long.
Static staple system
• The O.S.2-V staple is delivered sterile pre-loaded
 on its inserter
• Available in 8 or 10mm interaxis with 2 available
 angles: 26° or 90°

DuaFit®PIP implants & instrument set
For Claw Toe, Hammer Toe, Mallet Toe
This original implant is indicated for the fixation of proximal
inter-phalangeal joint arthrodesis of the lesser toes.
DuaFit is available in 4 lengths (11, 14, 17, 20mm) and
3 different angulations (0°/ 10° / 17°).  Original 3 bladed
design allows for easier insertion into the distal
middle phalanx. The radio-transparent qualities of the
PEEK-OPTIMA allow an easy control of the joint site.

O.S.2®-C  & O.S.2®-V static & compression staples
A complete stand alone product for application of compression staples, for fixation
of arthrodeses, osteotomies and fractures in the foot.
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Single-use set comprises
• Gauge - measures P1
• Proximal canal taper - compatible 17° and 10°
• Distal canal taper - compatible 17° and 10°
• Implant holder - 0°/ 10° / 17°



Reamers

NeoFit® MTP implants & instrument set
for arthrodesis
A low profile, titanium plate (1.25mm) developed to maximise
patient  comfort, designed to avoid conflicts with
surrounding tissue. It is a straight preformed plate, with
compressive screw fixation through the oblong hole.

Indications

• Hallux rigidus
• Severe hallux valgus (IM angle > 20° & HV angle > 40°
• Deformity from rheumatoid arthritis
• Post traumatic arthritis
• Neuro muscular instability

Benefits of NeoFit

• 3 sizes, right & left : L 40 mm (4 holes),
 L 45 mm (4 holes), 50 mm (4 holes)
• Locking or non locking screws
• 2 diameters : 2,7 mm / 3,0mm
• Metatarsal & phalangeal cannulated reamers
• Reamers in 3 diameters
• Transfocal screws
• Full instrument sets
• K-wires, assorted sizes

Plate Bender
• Should it be required, the plate can be
 bent to match dorsal bone surface
• It is recommended to bend the plate

All sets can beplaced onconsignment withNo set up
charges!

A complete,
newly designed
range of quality
instruments for a range of
minimally invasive procedures
on the Mid & Hind Foot.

Metal sets for hire or
on consignment

Fully re-usable conventional metal
sets  are available  as first line choice
for surgery or as a backup system to

the single use sets. They contain
every instrument required for screw
implants, staples, PIP implants &

MTP arthrodesis.

A fully re-usablemetal set for use
with implants -4.5 mm, 6.5 mm

and 8.0 mm

Large I.B.S® Mid & Hind Foot implant set
for minimally invasive procedure

High performance reamers
Available in 4 sizes, metatarsal and
phalangeal; 14, 16, 18 mm.

These tungsten carbide reamers are an
integral component  of the NeoFit MTP
plate set.
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The NEOVIEW® Plate is specially designed for fixation
of  intra articular and extra-articular fractures of the
distal radius and reconstruction of the distal radius.

Made from Peek-Optima®. A material which is recognized
for its mechanical properties and its radio-transparent
qualities, elimination of imaging artefacts which enables
to better monitor the healing process by CT-Scan, MRI,
X-Ray. Improved  view  of tissue/bone ingrowth and thus
to evaluate the fusion of the osteosynthesis.

There are no allergic reactions to nickel or metal ions as
with metallic implant.

Mechanical Properties
•  Elastic young modulus close to spongy bone. This can
 help increase Osteosynthesis
• Fatigue resistance and «No change» of polymer design.
• Eliminates cold welding issuance with metallic
 connections.
• The plate has a distal low profile to prevent any irritation
 of soft tissues or lesion of the flexor tendons. The plate
 is preformed to the anatomy of the radius and therefore
 respects its alignment on the watershed line.
• Resistance to mechanical constraints.
• Flexible material encouraging micro-movements and
 then the osteogenesis.
• In Pre-op, allows the control of the reduction and the
 positioning of the screws (radio-transparency).
• In Post-op, allows the Osteosynthesis control
 (radio-transparency).
• Titanium screws – unique diameter: 2.7 mm
• Locking and Non Locking screws

NEOVIEW® is a TOTAL SURGERY PACKAGE
All components necessary for this procedure are included:- Plate, Instruments,

Screws, Drills, K wires, Trial plates . . No extra items required.

When fixed without Block guide there is Angular
freedom of direction for all screws (+/- 10°)

NEOVIEW - 2 sizes: Narrow (8 holes) and Large (9 holes)
(left and right-hand side).
• Length: 55mm
• Width: 23 & 26 mm
• The plate has an X-Ray marker in its proximal part
 enabling control of its alignment on the radius.
• The « Block Guide » facilitates screws’ direction.
• Metal radio-opaque end enabling control of the
 positioning of the plate intraoperatively.
• The pre-oriented holes in the plate show where the
 screws should go.

Can be used with Single use
instruments set and Reusable
metal set

NEOVIEW® A new implant concept for Distal
Fractures of the Radius

NEW!



Foot Implants
Hindfoot Plates
Variable Angle-Stable Plates
• A range of 15 individual plates for Hindfoot applications.
• T - Athrodesis Plates and Multi Arthrodesis Plates

Lapidus Step Plates
Variable Angle-Stable Plates
For TMT1 Arthrodesis & Tarsus Arthrodesis

Calcaneus Plates
Variable Angle-Stable Plates
• Flat profile, Titanium implants different left/right design.
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Olecranon Plates
Variable Angle-Stable Plates with &without claws, for screw  3.5 mm Ø

Radius Plates
Angle –Stable Distal Dorsal Radius Plates – 4 and 5 holes
Variable Angle-Stable Distal Palmar Radius Plates
(All implants are Titanium)

Hand Mini Fragment
Angle-Stable T-plate T-Form and Y-Form, Titanium
Angle-Stable Double Bridge Plate 3, 4, 6, 7, 10 holes

Ulna Plate  Angle-Stable Distal Ulna Plate, Titanium

Lower Limb Implants
Angle-Stable Distal Femur Plate

Proximal Medial & Lateral Tibia Plates

Distal Tibia Plates and Distal Fibula Plate

Fixed Angle plates also available



Shoulder Implants
Variable Angle-Stable Clavicle Plates
Lateral Clavicle Plate 2.7 mm
AC-Joint Hook Plate 3.5 mm
Clavicle Shaft Plate 3.5 mm

Upper Limb Implants
Proximal Humerus Plates

Variable Angle-Stable Proximal Humerus Plate
(with 8 head holes) For screws 3.5 - 4.0 mm Ø

Distal Humerus Plates
Angle-Stable Distal Humerus Plate Radial/Lateral,
Variable Angle-Stable Distal Humerus Plate Ulnar/Medial,

Variable Angle-Stable Patella-Plate
A new, smaller, thinner Titanium Bilateral Fixed angle-stable plate for
transverse Patella fractures.
• 11 hole, pre-shaped, variable angle-stable plate for 3.5mm locking screws.
Indications
• Simple transverse Patellar fracture in the middle third & distal third
 Longitudinal fractures
• 4 -times higher stability & maximum load compared to modified anterior
 tension wiring (p=0,000005)
• Only punctual contact is made between bone and plate, thus sparing
 the periosteal blood supply

Will suit all standard sizes of implants.
Small fragment instruments are compatible with AO Systems.
With this set you can be sure to be able to handle every
situation during  metal removal surgery.  Not even damaged
or broken screw heads remain an obstacle for a safe implant
removal with the help of this instrument-set.
Contents:-
• All socket designs from star drive,
 hexagonal as well as cross-headed or
 slotted screw driver in various sizes
• Extraction instruments for damaged
 screw sockets
• Left incisive instruments
• Hollow cutter

Implantex® emergency implant removal system
The Implantex® system is designed to remove damaged & undamaged
titanium, alloy or steel bone screws and implants.

Also
Available
for hire

Hollow cuttersScrew shaft
extractors

Extraction
screwdrivers

Countersinks
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Specialist Shoulder
Instrument sets, including
the Laterjet Procedure

Buxton shoulder sets contain
surgical instruments of the
highest quality.
Both in manufacture & design
they are “head and shoulders”
above other comparable
instrument manufacturers.

We have 25 years experience of providing
individual instruments or complete
containerised  procedure sets.
Buxton Shoulder and  Laterjet sets include -
Primary retractors, Secondary soft tissue
Retractors and Delto Pectoral Retractors.
Including the world renown Kolbel Retractor with up to
12 interchangeable blades.  Glenoid Levers, Subscapularis
Spreaders , Humeral head Retractors, Bone nibbling Rongeurs,
Mallets, Percussion and penetrating Awls, Bone clamps,
Needle holders, Tendon strippers, Deltoid Retractors,
Achromial Levers.

     Also available - New Hand Retractors -
       Hand held, in 4 blade sizes and Self Retaining
    Retractors for Carpal Tunnel.

 General Soft Tissue and
 Small Bone Surgical sets

Comprehensive base ranges for
             Soft Tissue Surgery.  Contains over 25
   individual, quality instruments in a sterilising
     container.

Buxton
shoulder setsare availableto hire on request.

In association withDr J DeBeer

     Comprehensive base ranges for Small
      Bone Surgery. Contains over 20 individual
     quality instruments in a sterilising container.
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For a full Surgical Instrument listing please
visit the Athrodax website www.athrodax.co.uk



Komet minimally invasive burs
A complete range of foot cutters for minimally
invasive percutaneous surgery

• Non sterile or Sterile packed
•  From 2.0 mm - 5.0 mm diameter,
 with heads 13.0 mm - 30 mm length,
•  Including Wedge 3 and 4 , Shannons,
 Shannon Recta, Corta, Larga and Brophy.
•  The flutes and lengths of these burs are
 specially designed to make cutting
 in minimally invasive surgery easier.
•  14 Burs available.
•  For perfect storage the bur block
 has space for 14 cutters.

Shannon

Shannon
Recta 2.0

Shannon
Larga

Brophy
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Bur block

MicroAire

ConMed Linvatec

Stryker

MicroAire

ConMed Linvatec

Stryker

Synthes

Compatible saw blades
Athrodax presents a
comprehensive selection of
saw blades for extremity
surgery

•  A cost effective alternative to
 expensive saw blade systems
•  Compatible with all
 commonly used power systems
 Stryker, Synthes, Aesculap,
 ConMed Linvatec,
 DeSoutter, Microaire
•  All sterile packed, single blade
 or in packs of 10, from the

Wedge 3
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Order code: 1DOS

Order code: 1DCS

HS100 sterile X-Ray protective gloves

• Powder-free
• Low-protein natural rubber
• Lead free
• Non-toxic
• Sterile
• Excellent grip, elasticity & touch sensitivity
• Extreme tear-resistant

Sizes and item codes
Size 6.5  HS10065
Size 7.0  HS10070
Size 7.5  HS10075
Size 8.0  HS10080
Size 8.5  HS10085
Size 9.0  HS10090

Each pair is sterile peel-packed for application in
sterile conditions.

Mavig’s sterile gloves with X-ray radiation shielding now offer an
optimized protection for medical staff £21.50

Per Pair, ExcludingVAT & Carriage

£175 eachExcluding VATand carriage

Athrodax small bone distractor
A useful addition to any foot & hand instrument tray. These 150 mm long stainless steel distractors are available in two
versions,  ‘Open or Closed Jaw’ each with 1.6 mm & 2 mm wire guides. They both have a robust ratchet adjustment.



Hip Flask 200ml complete theatre unit
with Quicklock connector or with Standard push on - pull
off connector.
Ward Exchange units 200ml available
with Quicklock connector or with Standard
push on - pull off connector.

Low Vax complete wound drainage system
• Non-return valves in both bellows and drainage bag.
• Drainage bag capacity 450ml, Bellows capacity 350ml.
Available in drain sizes: 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 fg

Athrodax Wound drainage
Prevax complete wound drainage system.
Tried & tested worldwide, the Prevax range of complete
wound drainage systems are sterile packed, clean, fast,
efficient & economical. Manufactured to GMP standards.
All complete theatre units include drain & introducer needle.

• Precision interference fit - stability - rapid boney union.
• Fast, technically simple, consistently reproducible.
• Low morbidity bone graft harvest.
• Broad clinical application.

Hand surgery
Scaphoid non/mal union, Intercarpal fusion,
Interphalangeal joint fusion and Wrist arthrodesis.

A huge range of potential surgical applications.
Athrodax Colsan Mays type bone grafting system

Alternative
Standard push on -
pull off connector.

Also
Available
for hire

Maxi Pack set 150ml and Mini Pack set 20ml
Both sets include introducer needle, drain and selective
drain connector (or screw top connector).

Macro Vac
• 500ml bellows drainage capacity.
Micro Vac
• 50ml bellows drainage capacity.
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Our focused range has been developed as a result of
experience and collaboration, gained working with
orthopaedic clinicians for over 3 decades. You can be
sure you are buying quality, comfort, good design based
on the latest research, innovation & improving
technologies using contemporary materials.

The Boa® system is designed to provide optimal
stabilization for the damaged and painful foot, ankle,
hand, thumb & wrist.
• Optimum stability & anatomical fit
• Boa® system - always the perfect fit
• Lateral ligament stability - where it is most needed

These supports have been designed to provide a higher
stability for post-operative treatment of fractures,
ligament injuries or when full control is needed.

The Boa®-system is a quick closure system with wire
guides that provide an excellent compression in the brace
by simply turning the adjustable button to suit your
desired fit.

It also provides a higher degree of stability compared with
conventional hook & loop closure. The braces are made
from a viscoelastic foam material that absorbs pressure
and provides maximum comfort. The inside has a
breathable lycra and the outside has a  durable polyester
jersey.

Armis Ankle
support with Boa
system (code: MBA141)

Long wrist support with Boa
system (code: MBA111)

The most reliable rehabilitation site for recovering patients
With access to proven high quality products becoming increasingly difficult to reach through
traditional healthcare sources, Athrohab aims to help, making a choice simple and easy.
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The most reliable rehabilitation site for recovering patients
With access to proven high quality products becoming increasingly difficult to reach through
traditional healthcare sources, Athrohab aims to help, making a choice simple and easy.

A specially designed support sock, suitable for long periods of sitting and during sleep
and to reduce the acute pain associated with Plantar Fasciitis, particularly felt in the
morning on waking.

Fully adjustable design with hook & loop straps to excerpt tension and keep the sole of
the foot flat without pulling the toes out of alignment as with other types of sock.

A new gentle treatment for Plantar Fasciitis, which works on holding firmly the whole
sole and toes in a straight, level plane. Robust fixations, loops, tabs, easily adjusted by
the patient. Not intended for general mobility.

Benefits
• Comfortable and will also reduce the symptoms of Achilles tendonitis.
•  Fully adjustable straps, allow you to simply adjust the level of
 dorsi-flexion to suit your needs.
•  Made from compression stocking material, which provides good
 compression after surgery.
•  Full range of sizes available.

Night relief for Plantar Fasciitis …

……and an all -day solution…
Gel Insoles – Recommended especially for Plantar Fasciitis , heel spurs and heel pain.

Gel day time ¾ insole shock absorber for Plantar Fasciitis.
Lower-density blue silicone enhances the shock absorption
of heel-stike. With a built-in longitudinal arch and heel
elevation, the orthosis is capable of absorbing up to 40%
of shock impact at heel-strike. Recommended for plantar
fasciitis, heel spurs & heel pain.

UK  Shoe sizes  Small          Medium     Large
     5 - 7       7 - 8      8 - 11



Why choose Athrohab?

With access to proven, high quality products becoming increasingly
difficult to reach through traditional healthcare sources,

Athrohab aims to help, making your choice
a simple and easy process.

NEW
RANGE

INCLUDES

Hand & Wrist, Elbow &

Shoulder, Knee, Foot

& Ankle, Posture

& Support.

Simply visit www. Athrohab.co.uk and place your order today!
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For further details about

any of the products shown in

this overview, to request a sample or

to arrange a Product Presentation

or Free Product Trial,

please contact Athrodax Customer Services

on 01594 544440 or

email: sales@athrodax.co.uk

We look forward to hearing

 from you soon.

Hawthorn Business Park, Drybrook, Gloucestershire GL17 9HP
Telephone: (01594) 544440  Fax: (01594) 545800

Email: sales@athrodax.co.uk  Web: www.athrodax.co.uk
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